Saundra Bremer

March 6, 1987 to February 8, 2019

Saundra, We will all miss your bright smile, your can do attitude and your kind spirit.

May you rest in peace.

Local 1010 Members
ONLINE Log on to bkjoblink.org
PHONE
Call (219) 399-8135 or (219) 399-8136
WALK-IN
Office location and hours:
JobLink Learning Center
3333 Michigan Avenue
East Chicago, IN 46312
MON-THU 8:30am to 4:30pm
FRI 8:00am to 4:00pm

Local 1010 Members (Riverdale)
PHONE
Call (708) 392-1083
Fax (708) 392-1193

Local 1011 Members
ONLINE Log on to ihlearningcenter.org
PHONE
Call (219) 398-9363 ext. 112
Fax (219) 354-0853
WALK-IN
Office location and hours:
Leon Lynch Learning Center
1410 Broadway Avenue
East Chicago, IN 46312
MON-FRI 8:00am to 4:00pm

Registration Begins:
Monday, March 18th
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It's coming....

LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES WEEK

Look for events

Week of June 10th
**THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT YOUR EDUCATIONAL BENEFIT:**

Did you know that you can also take classes at the Midwest, Burns Harbor and Gary Works Learning Centers?

Check out their catalogs by going to the their websites listed below:

- **US Steel - Midwest Career Development**
  1919 Willowcreek Road, Portage, IN
  www.ussmidwestcareer.com

- **US Steel - Gary Works**
  1221 E. Ridge Road, Gary, IN
  www.usscareer.com

- **USW/MITTAL - Burns Harbor**
  1275 ½ McCool Rd, Burns Harbor, IN

Did you know that you can scan the QR Codes?

Scan the codes to visit our websites—You can even register right from your phone! Please Note: All steelworkers must register through their career development center.

Did you know that as of 2019 you get $2500 a year to take classes offered online or at any accredited university/institution?

Check out JobLink’s Approved Vendor List (located on their website under “tuition assistance” – bkjoblink.org) to see which schools have already been approved.

Interested in a school that is not on the list? Contact your career development center to see if it is accredited.

*Think licenses, degrees or certificates.*

Did you know that you can bring family members to our family fun classes?

Look for this icon next to classes designed to make learning a family affair.
TECHNICAL (Pages 4-6)

Appliance Repair Lab

Basic Plumbing

◆ Bicycle Repair
◆ Build a Planter Bench
◆ Build Your Own Guitar or String Instrument
◆ Introduction to AC Installation
◆ Lawn Equipment Maintenance and Repair

L&O MTE Prep

Wireless Security Cameras - Mini Class

Woodworking:

◆ Build a Table II
◆ Build a Ukulele—With KIDS!
◆ Cutting Boards / Table Tops
◆ Open Lab
◆ Yard Games!

SKILL BUILDING (Page 7)

Behind the Scenes at the Field Museum

◆ JobLink Book Club

L&O ◆ Clear the Clutter

Learn First Aid

◆ Writing through Grief

BUSINESS (Page 8)

L&O Business Planning III - Finalization of a
Business Plan

Create Your Own Will

L&O ◆ Taking Stock in Your Life and Finances

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT (Pages 10-12)

Container Gardening

Culinary:

Indiana Chicken and Waffles Battle

Meat Lovers Brazilian Barbecue

My Big Fat Greek Kitchen

Seafood City - Jamaica

L&O □ Guitar Techniques for All

Herbs 101

□ Learn to Play the Piano Level 1
□ Learn to Play the Piano Level 2
□ Paint a Sign!
□ Reuse / Repurpose Mosaic Class
□ Stained Glass: Suncatchers and Panels

USCCA Basic Handgun Education

FITNESS (Pages 13, 18)

□ Chicago Style Steppin’ and Line Dancing
□ Golf Club Swing 1
□ Martial Arts Level 1

Yoga:

◆ Basics
◆ Chill Out Wednesdays
◆ Gentle Seated

□ Balance Ball Core Workout
□ Full Spectrum Wellness
TECHNOLOGY  (Pages 20-22)

Amazon Fire Stick with KODI
Backup and Restore Your Computer Files
Build or Upgrade a PC
Cut the Cable! Build Your Own Digital TV Antenna!
KODI Updates
Learn to Fly Drones
Over-the-Air TV for Free
Sublimation Printing
◆Technical Open Lab
Vinyl Cutting
Windows 10 Intro and Beyond

Look for student comments throughout this catalog, just like the one you see below. Get recommendations from fellow steelworkers!

“What a great program! I can fix my car, do my own taxes, and even build a computer!”

It's easy to register by phone!

JobLink: 219.399.8135 or 8136
Leon Lynch: 219.398.9363 ext. 112
Riverdale: 708.392.1083
Appliance Repair Lab  (12wks)
Students in this class will be introduced to real-life experience in the service world. It will highlight how to troubleshoot common problems with refrigerators, washers, dryers and ranges. If it's an appliance problem - we’ll fix it in this class. Be your own service technician! Prerequisites: None
Wed - Apr 3 to Jun 19  8am-11am or 4 pm-7 pm
Appliance Depot
4728 Hohman Ave, Hammond, IN  Roland Alvarez

Basic Plumbing  (7wks)
Would you like to avoid the high cost of simple home plumbing repairs? Learn to fix toilets and faucets as well as install water heaters. The basics in this class include how to: dismantle and install faucets, install O rings and washers, solder copper water lines as well as how to solder fittings and glue PVC to ensure a closed system. Prerequisites: None
Thu - Apr 25 to Jun 6  8am-11am or 3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Bill Cameon

Build a Planter Bench  (6wks)
Create a planter bench from scratch. Working off plans for an attractive wooden bench with attached planters, you will help to build a this seating for the Local 1010 Union Hall. The benches built will be commemorative benches for the entrance to the hall. Learn some great skills (including laser engraving!) and help your community. Prerequisites: None
Mon - Apr 15 to May 20  9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Nick Nash

Bicycle Repair  (6wks)
Learn how to fix flats, true rims, adjust brakes, and gears, inspect cranks and front forks. Also presented: proper gear selection, riding safety, and training plus proper bike fit and seat height. Bring your bike to class! Prerequisites: None
Wed - Jun 5 to Jul 10  9am-12pm or 3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Joseph Hynek

Build Your Own Guitar or String Instrument  (11wks)
This class will teach traditional woodworking techniques using both hand and woodshop power tools to learn about the science and craft of lutherie (string-based musical instrument construction). We will apply understanding about the physics of vibration energy, the mathematics of fret board design, the mechanical properties of various woods, and engineering principles to construct a quality acoustic guitar, ukulele, or other braced-type string instrument. Students with prior experience can build a carved top acoustic or solid body electric guitar as per instructor's approval. (Students buy their own materials - check with the instructor on the first day) Prerequisites: None
Thu - May 16 to Aug 1  9am-1pm or 3pm-7pm
No class Jul 4
JobLink  Dave Dolak

“I really enjoyed meeting new people and the camaraderie in the class;”

“I repaired two of my guitars. I really like the creative interaction with other students."

The instructor was very thorough and lively.”
Introduction to AC Installation

Air conditioning is one of the hottest (no pun intended) trades in demand. The cost of installing a new or replacing an older unit can be a minimum of $3,000.00. Learn the basics of mechanics, electrical, and general maintenance as you learn how to install an A/C unit. This is definitely a hands-on class as we will be installing a unit at the Leon Lynch.

TBA 8am-11am or 3:30pm-6:30pm
Leon Lynch Dennis Matney

Lawn Equipment Maintenance and Repair

Summer is here and besides allergies and insect bites, your lawn mower no longer starts. The chain saw you used to trim the trees in April is too dull to cut bread. And how about that snowblower with the broken starter cord? You could spend a small fortune getting these things repaired or you could repair them yourself. Bring your equipment to this twelve-week class and learn how to make the necessary repairs. You will save the labor charge ($60-75.00 per hour) and usually get your equipment in working order before the repair shop can. Prerequisite: None

Tue—June 25 to Sep 24
No class Jul 23 and 30
8 to 11 am OR 2:30 to 5:30 pm

MTE Prep

This 14-week course will introduce students to topics related to industrial electrical maintenance and troubleshooting. AC/DC circuits and motors, print reading, analog and digital circuits, test equipment, computers, DC crane control, power distribution, PLC's, power supplies, transformers, instrumentation and hydraulics. This course is for people who want to take the Ramsay test, or get a better understanding of MTE principals. Prerequisites: None

Thu - May 23 to Aug 29 9am-12pm or 3:30pm-6:30pm
No class: Jul 4
JobLink Joe Hynek

“Look for the Diamond”

If space is available, any class with a diamond (♦) next to the title is a class open to spouses of active Local 1010 and 1011 and retired Local 1010 and 1011 steelworkers. Classes without a diamond next to them are for active steelworkers only. (See the Spring-Summer 2019 R/S List of Classes and Registration dates on pg. 28 for details)

“I liked how the instructor would go out of his way to make sure everyone understood the material.”

Find us on Facebook

For exclusive news, updates, classes, photos and more!

Visit Facebook.com/BKJobLink
Visit Facebook.com/LeonLynchLC
**Technical**

**Wireless Security Cameras - Mini Class** (3wks)

High definition wireless security camera systems are inexpensive, easy to install and configure. There is no reason to pay a service provider $30 or more per month to rent security cameras. Attend this hands on class and learn to select and setup your own cameras quickly for minimal cost. We will show you how to use your smartphone or tablet to monitor your cameras, too! Prerequisites: None

Mon - Apr 29 to May 13 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Bill Needles

“*I will now be able to install security cameras at home.*”

**Build a Table II** (15wks)

In Build a Table II, we will take table construction a step further, creating more advanced tables. Build an incredible dining room table, hallway table, sofa table, night stand, coffee table, or any table you might need. We will incorporate drawers, leaves, and secret compartments, too! Prerequisites: None

Tue - Apr 23 to Jul 30 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Dale Meiners

**Build a Ukulele—with KIDS!** (2wks)

Build a ukulele while spending quality time with your young one! In the first class, Moms / Dads / Grandparents / Aunts / Uncles, will assemble the easy ukulele kit, while the young artists paint them. On the second day of class, we will finish building, learn how to tune them, start making music, and have a big sing-a-long. This class will take place inside our woodshop at JobLink and all tools will be available to build this 21”, 4-string ukulele kit. Ages 5-10 would enjoy this class, but all ages are welcome! Prerequisites: None

Sat - Aug 3 to Aug 10 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Dale Meiners

**Cutting Boards / Table Tops** (4wks)

Take this four-week class to build beautiful cutting boards and/or table tops. Cutting boards are easy to make, a great gift that you made, and well... people use them every day! Get exposure to our woodshop in an easy class, where you will can make more than one item. Wood is included, so just come in, have fun, and go home with great cutting boards! Prerequisites: None

Mon - Jul 1 to Jul 22 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Dale Meiners

**Open Lab** (15wks)

Open Lab gives access to Joblink’s state-of-the-art woodshop. Come and use the facility your dollars built! This class allows you to build anything not listed in the catalog, or take this class to finish a project from a previous semester. The instructor is with you every step of the way, from design, shop drawings, ordering wholesale wood, and tool instruction to ensure your custom furniture turns out perfect! Prerequisites: None

Wed - Apr 24 to Jul 31 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Dale Meiners

**Yard Games!** (4wks)

Take this four-week class to build fun yard games: Bag toss (built to regulation specifications), giant Jenga sets, and large yard dice. Make your games themed with custom decals, such as sports teams, family or team names, etc. Improve your woodworking skills and bring home fun for the family. Prerequisites: None

Mon - Jun 3 to Jun 24 9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm
JobLink  Dale Meiners

“When I first came with no experience at all, Dale was very patient with me. I really like the flexible hours and great equipment.”
![Active steelworker registration begins Monday, March 18th!](image)

**NEW!** **First Aid**  
(1 wk)

Heart Saver First Aid is a video-based instructor led course that teaches students critical skills to respond to and manage an emergency in the first few minutes until emergency personnel arrive.

Students learn duties and responsibilities of first aid rescuers; first aid actions for medical emergencies, including severe choking, heart attack, stroke; and skills for handling injury and environmental emergencies, including external bleeding, broken bones and sprains, and bites and stings. This course is for anyone with limited or no medical training; students receive a course completion card. Prerequisites: None

Tues May 7  
9:30am-12pm or 3:30pm-6pm  
JobLink  
Pamela Otero, BSN, RN

---

**Behind the Scenes at the Field Museum**  
(1 wk)

This is a unique opportunity to explore museum exhibits and get a behind-the-scenes tour of the Field Museum during the annual Members Night. Meet with museum scientists and staff and view the research collections, library, and other areas of the museum that are usually off-limits to the public. View many interesting displays and exhibits set up specially for Members Nights. Tour will be led by David Dolak, a college professor in Geology and a docent at the Field Museum. You will travel on your own to the Museum to meet with the group. Prerequisites: None

Thu—May 9  
5:30pm-9pm  
Field Museum (get directions at JobLink)  
Dave Dolak

---

**NEW!** **Writing through Grief**  
(2 wks)

This course helps people successfully navigate life after the passing of a loved one and to honor the memory of that person. The journey through grief is a constant process that involves adjusting, asking for help when it is needed, embracing a new normal and being open to new possibilities. Participants work through intentional activities to help them view grief and grief recovery from a different perspective. Prerequisite: None

Tues-April 30 to May 7  
10am-12pm or 3:30pm-5:30pm  
JobLink  
Tavetta Patterson

---

**JobLink Book Club**  
(1 wk)

Join us for an enriching experience - read and discuss high interest books. This is not just for avid readers but also for those who just need a little push to read a book. Our discussions are always lively, fun and informative! Prerequisites: None

Wed—June 12  
3:15pm-5:15pm  
JobLink  
Marcia Taylor

---

**Clear the Clutter**  
(1 wk)

Clear the Clutter! Improve your life by recognizing and eliminating clutter, thereby maximizing your space and feeling more organized. Save time and money, and regain control of your home. Learn from a pro - Colleen Klimczak - a certified professional organizer. Prerequisites: None

Mon-June 3  
10am-12pm or 3pm-5pm  
Leon Lynch  
Colleen Klimczak

---

**Resume Writing**

Considering retiring but you need a resume?

Call Marcia at 219-399-8134 to find out how you can get help from your learning center.

---

Active steelworker registration begins Monday, March 18th!
Business Planning III: Finalization of a Plan

This course allows the participant the opportunity to complete a final draft of a business plan. This draft will include an operation, a marketing and a management plan, as well as, a financial plan. A business plan is an important tool in determining financial success. Why put your hard earned money at risk without first evaluating the feasibility of your idea? Prerequisites: None

Thur-May 16 to July 11  8am-10am or 4pm-6pm
No Class: July 4
Leon Lynch  Scott Williams

Create your Own Will  (1 wk)

Do you have a will? Have you been putting it off because you don’t want to hire an attorney and you really don’t want to think about it. Well, now is the time because it is so easy. Come to this class and learn the different packages available to use and begin creating yours today! Don't let the court decide the outcome of your estate! Don’t delay the distribution of your assets to your loved ones! Take just a few minutes to write your Last Will and Testament today (CEI is not offering any legal advice in this class, we are showing you how to use pre-designed software to create a will.) Prerequisites: None

Mon-May 13  10am-12:30pm or 3pm-5:30pm
JobLink  Maureen Horrell

Taking Stock In Your Life and Finance  (6wks)

In this course students can acquire a new-found confidence and understanding of the markets and how they affect individuals in their financial growth. The course will teach students how to remove noise and fear from news heard and seen daily. Students will learn to make financial decisions with clearer minds, based on probabilities of success and reduced risk. Students will learn how to trade in the stock market from very basic concepts to more advanced trading strategies with practice methods, while protecting their real money. Prerequisites: None, although each registered student should submit their email address to tomcook1124@gmail.com, in order to be admitted into each live class session.

Tues-April 23 to May 18  10am-12pm or 4pm-6pm
William Thomas Cook II

It's easy to register by phone!

JobLink: 219.399.8135 or 8136
Leon Lynch: 219.398.9363 ext. 112
Riverdale: 708.392.1083

DID YOU KNOW?- In order for a spouse of an active steelworker to take a class, the active Local 1010 or 1011 member must have taken AND completed a class BEFORE the spouse can register. This must be done every year for the spouse to be eligible to take classes at JobLink or Leon Lynch. Only classes with a diamond (♦) next to the title are classes that spouses of active steelworkers are eligible to take. Spouses may begin registering one week prior to the class start date- (see the Winter 2019 R/S List of Classes and Registration Dates on pg. 28) for details). If you are a spouse registering for the first time, you are required to fill out and submit a spouse eligibility form.
Business Planning III Finalization of a Plan (8 wks)

This course allows the participant the opportunity to complete a final draft of a business plan. This draft will include an operation, a marketing and a management plan, as well as, a financial plan. A business plan is an important tool in determining financial success. Why put your hard earned money at risk without first evaluating the feasibility of your idea? Prerequisites: None

Thur-May 16 to July 11 8am-10am or 4pm-6pm
No Class: July 4
Leon Lynch Scott Williams

◆ Clear the Clutter (1 wk)

Clear the Clutter! Improve your life by recognizing and eliminating clutter, thereby maximizing your space and feeling more organized. Save time and money, and regain control of your home. Learn from a pro - Colleen Klimczak - a certified professional organizer. Prerequisites: None

Mon-June 3 10am-12pm or 3pm-5pm
Leon Lynch Colleen Klimczak

Guitar Techniques for All (12 wks)

Eric will be introducing techniques for beginning, intermediate and advanced guitar players. All levels are welcome! All levels will benefit. Have fun! Play Guitar!
Prerequisites: Own a guitar

Mon-Apr 22 to Jul15 1am-12pm. 2pm-3pm or 3pm-4pm
No Class: May 27
JobLink Eric Lambert

◆ Taking Stock In Your Life and Finances (6wks)

In this course students can acquire a new-found confidence and understanding of the markets and how they affect individuals in their financial growth. The course will teach students how to remove noise and fear from news heard and seen daily. Students will learn to make financial decisions with clearer minds, based on probabilities of success and reduced risk. Students will learn how to trade in the stock market from very basic concepts to more advanced trading strategies with practice methods, while protecting their real money. Prerequisites: None although each student should submit their email address to tomcook1124@gmail.com, in order to be admitted into each live class session.

Tues-April 23 to May 18 10am-12pm or 4pm-6pm
Online and JobLink William Thomas Cook II

Live and Online classes are offered at Leon Lynch Learning Center and at JobLink. Visit our website for more information: careerdevelopmentchannel.org

Active steelworker registration begins Monday, March 18th!
Seafood City - Jamaica  (3 wks)  NEW!

Kingston Town Independence Day Grilled Red Snapper, Montego Bay Jerk Lobster grilled over Pimento wood, Spanish Town Escovitch Shrimp - 3 weeks of spicy seafood dishes from the Caribbean island. Roast sweet potatoes and plantains in the embers and make rice and peas to go with the rich seafood. Scale and prepare fish, clean lobster and shrimp. Make your own jerk rub and take some home. Prerequisites: None

Tues-July 9 to July 23  3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Razvan Bancos

"Great class, great recipes."

Container Gardening  (1 wk)

 Beautifying your yard, adding color and attracting birds does not take a lot of space! Container gardening is all the craze. Come create your own butterfly & hummingbird garden and learn the secrets to keeping it beautiful all summer long! Prerequisites: None

Wed-May 22  9am-11am or 3pm-5pm
JobLink  Lee Ann Bultema

"The class was great! I know nothing about gardening and she gave great information and tips."

Guitar Techniques for All  (12 wks)

Eric will be introducing techniques for beginning, intermediate and advanced guitar players. All levels are welcome! All levels will benefit. Have fun! Play guitar! Prerequisites: Own a guitar

Mon-Apr 22 to Jul 15  No Class: May 27
JobLink  11am-12pm or 2pm-3pm or 3pm-4pm  Eric Lambert

---

Indiana Chicken and Waffles Battle  (1 wk)

The Battle is ready to start. Two teams compete for the best chicken and waffles of Indiana. Cut up a plump Amish chicken and debone it, then season it and fry it. Make buttermilk waffles and a sweet maple gravy. Read the recipe, adjust it, divide work in each team and assign jobs, find ways to manage time and make the best of this classic dish. Followed by a blind taste test, announcing the winner and enjoying a steamy hot dinner. Spouses are welcome for a fun class. Prerequisites: None

Tues--April 23  9:30am-12:30pm or 3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Razvan Bancos

Meat Lovers Brazilian Barbecue  (2 wks)

June is a great time for meat lovers to learn something new around the grill. Select your steaks, cut and shape them for the skewers and grill them over a coal fire. Discover the Brazilian churrascaria experience by studying less common cuts of beef like top sirloin cap, flap steak and beef ribs. Make gaucho kebabs, carve and eat that delicious meat with a Brazilian salsa and potatoes. Prerequisites: None

Tues-June 11 to June 18  3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Razvan Bancos

My Big Fat Greek Kitchen  (3 wks)  NEW!

Fat: the secret to tender, lean Greek dishes that are a big part of the Mediterranean Diet. Taste different Greek olive oils and work with them to marinate, baste, and flavor octopus grilled over coals, pork loin skewers and even lamb on the spit. Marry all these tender meats with Greek style roasted lemony potatoes, a yogurt-cucumber sauce, made pita and a Greek salad with feta cheese. Fry and flambe cheese for the flaming saganaki, Chicago style. Opa! Prerequisites: None

Tues-May 7 to May 21  3:30pm-6:30pm
JobLink  Razvan Bancos
**Paint a Sign!** (1 wk)

If you’ve always wanted to make your own beautiful or fun wood sign but you’re not sure how to start, then we have the answer! All materials and instruction are supplied. All you have to do is show up and get ready to amaze yourself with your newfound artistic abilities!

You must register by April 16th at the latest, so that you are able to choose your project before the class starts. Prerequisites: None

**Herbs 101** (1 wk)

A herb is a plant that is valued for flavor, scent and medicinal qualities. Herbs date back to the beginning of time. Learn how to plant, harvest and save your own herbs. Identify different kinds of herbs and how to use them in cooking, recipes will be provided. You will also take home your own herb pot to get started. Prerequisites: None

**Reuse/Re-purpose Mosaic Table** (4 wks)

Do you have a table that has a scratched or ruined top? Or did you find a unique table at a yard or estate sale that needs a little TLC? In this class you will learn how to give that table a new look by adding a mosaic finish. Or if you just want to learn the beautiful skill of mosaic art, we’ll have materials for you here in class. Prerequisites: None

**Learn to Play the Piano/Keyboard Level 1** (10 wks)

Learning and playing the piano/keyboard can open up an incredible door of creativity for you, as well as a fulfilling life of music making. Learn from an instructor with over 45 years of playing experience and over 30 years of teaching experience. This class will take someone who is new or with little experience, through a solid foundation of music theory and the basics of piano/keyboard playing. This class will also cover and teach you the basic chords along with chord progressions. This class can serve as the beginning of your musical journey. Prerequisites: None

**Learn to Play the Piano/Keyboard Level 2** (10 wks)

This class is a continuation of Learning to Play the Piano/Keyboard—Level 1. Students will continue to learn more music theory, which will give them the ability to play a wider variety of songs. Additional notes and techniques will be introduced, giving students the opportunity to play songs with fuller sounds. Prerequisites: Learn to Play the Piano/Keyboard Level 1 or equivalent knowledge

---

**Active steelworker registration begins Monday, March 18th**
Stained Glass: Suncatchers and Panels (8 wks)

Learn the beautiful art of stained glass in this eight-week class. Build a panel or craft small suncatchers with Edie Rauner, a stained glass professional. She will take you step-by-step through your project and teach you the beading technique for small pieces such as suncatchers. Prerequisites: None

Mon-April 22 to June 17
No Class: May 27
10am-12:30pm or 3pm-5:30pm

Suncatchers Edie Rauner
1348 119th St Whiting, IN

“Edie is the best instructor ever!!”

USCCA Basic Handgun Education (3 wks)

Three hours of classroom/lecture will be dedicated to USCCA certification and hand gun safety. Three hours will be dedicated to the firing range. Upon completion, students will be knowledgeable in the basics of marksmanship, and understand the proper procedures, and rules established by the USCCA. Prerequisites: None

Mon-April 29 to May 13
8am-10am or 7pm-9pm

Blythe’s Sporting Goods
2810 N. Calumet
Valparaiso, IN Amanda Kalman

restricted personal development classes

Each participant may not spend more than $1,250 per year on restricted personal development classes. These classes are designated with this symbol □. Classes in the category of music, arts and craft cannot be repeated during the same calendar year. This also applies to martial arts and golf classes.
Golf Club Swing 1  (6 wks)

Learn the fundamentals of golf in this class including the basic rules. You will learn how to grip and swing the club properly, plus you will learn which clubs to use and when. You will get ample practice to chip and putt. This class is held at Wicker Memorial Park at 8554 Indianapolis Blvd in Highland. Prerequisites: None

Wed-May 8 to June 12  9am-11am or 4pm-6pm
Wicker Memorial Park
8554 Indianapolis Blvd
Bill Springer

Martial Arts Level 1  (16wks)

Better your body and mind while learning to defend yourself. This class is structured to benefit people willing to work hard, yet caters to individuals who lack mobility. You will learn techniques from Tae Kwon Do and Jujitsu all in a relaxed environment. For more advanced students, the class will put together more self-defense and karate advanced moves with flowing motions. Prerequisites: None

Mon and Sat-Apr 29 to Aug 17  Sat—8:45am-9:45am
No Class: May 27  or Mon—7:45pm-8:45pm
Barron’s Martial Arts
2841 Highway Ave
Robert Barron

Policy: Dropping a Class
Students requesting to withdraw from a class must notify their career development center at least two business days prior to the start of class. Notifications can be done by email or by phone, but phone messages are not accepted. Your account will be charged for the cost of the class if notification isn’t received at least two business days in advance. Thank you for your cooperation.

Full Spectrum Wellness  (6 wks)

Full Spectrum Wellness is a comprehensive program designed to educate participants on the importance of nutrition and exercise. Attendees will learn the role of health, physical activity, and wellness in their daily lives. Topics will include personal assessment of goals, identifying changes in one’s daily routine, nutrition and meal planning, and improving one’s personal fitness and wellness. Prerequisites: None

Thur-Apr 25 to May 30  8am-9:15am or 7pm-8:15pm
Leon Lynch  John Brant

Active steelworker registration begins Monday, March 18th!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Room B</th>
<th>Room C—Live &amp; Online</th>
<th>Room D</th>
<th>Kitchen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon  | Create your own Will  
May 13  
10:00am-12:30pm or 3pm-5:30pm | Guitar Techniques for All  
April 22 to July 15  
No Class: May 27  
11am-12pm or 2pm-3pm  
or 3pm-4pm | Wireless Security Cameras - mini class  
April 29 to May 13  
9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm | |
| Tue  | Writing through Grief  
April 30 to May 7  
10am-12pm or 3:30pm-5:30pm | Taking Stock in Your Life & Finances  
April 23 to May 28  
1/8 to 2/12/19  
10am-12pm or 4-6pm | Indiana Chicken and Waffles Battle  
April 23  
9:30am-12:30pm  
or 3:30pm-6:30pm | |
| Wed  | Joblink Book Club  
June 12  
3:15-5:15pm | | | |
| Thu  | Joblink Book Club  
June 12  
3:15-5:15pm | MTE Prep  
May 23 to August 29  
No Class: July 4  
9am-12pm  
or 3:30pm-6:30pm | My Big Fat Greek Kitchen  
May 7 to May 21  
3:30pm-6:30pm | |
| Fri  | | | Meat Lovers Brazilian Barbecue  
June 11 to June 18  
3:30pm-6:30pm | |
| Sat  | | | Seafood City - Jamaica  
July 9 to July 23  
3:30pm-6:30pm | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room F—Door 5</th>
<th>Lab I—Door 5</th>
<th>Lab II—Door 5</th>
<th>Lab III—Door 7</th>
<th>Lab IV/V—Door 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chicago Style Steppin & Line Dancing  
April 22 to July 1  
No Class: May 27  
9am-11am or 3:30pm-5:30pm | Build a Planter Bench  
April 15 to May 20  
9am-12 or 3pm-6pm  
Woodworking:  
Yard Games!  
June 3 to June 24  
9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm  
Woodworking:  
Cutting Boards/Table Tops  
July 1 to July 22  
9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm | Reuse/Re-purpose Mosaic Class  
June 4 to June 25  
8am-12pm or 2pm-6pm | Woodworking:  
Build a Table II  
April 23 to July 30  
9am-12pm or 3-6pm | Lawn Equipment Maintenance & Repair  
June 25 to September 24  
No Class: July 23, July 30  
8am-11am or 2:30pm-5:30pm |
| First Aid  
May 7  
9:30am-12:30pm or 3:30pm-6:30pm | Learn to Fly Drones  
April 24 to May 29  
9am-12:30pm or 3pm-6:30pm | Herbs 101  
May 15  
9:30am-11:30am or 3pm-5pm  
Container Gardening  
May 22  
9am-11am or 3pm-5pm | Woodworking:  
Open Lab  
April 24 to July 31  
9am-12pm or 3-6pm | |
| Yoga:  
Chill Out Wednesdays  
May, 1, June 5, July 3, and August 7  
10am-11:30am or 3:30pm-5pm |  
Yoga Basics  
April 24 to July 31  
No Class: May 1, June 5, July 3  
10-11:30am or 3:30-5pm |  
Bicycle Repair  
June 5 to July 10  
9am-12pm or 3:30pm-6:30pm |  | |
| YOGA CORE BALL WORKOUT  
April 25 to August 8  
No Class: July 4  
3:30pm-4:30pm | Basic Plumbing  
April 25 to June 6  
8am-11am or 3:30pm-6:30pm | Build Your own Guitar or String Instrument  
May 16 to August 1  
No Class: July 4  
9am-1pm or 3pm-7pm |  | |
| Yoga Gentle Seated  
April 26 to August 9  
10-11:30am or 3:30-5pm |  |  | Build a Ukulele  
August 3 to August 10  
9am-12pm or 3pm-6pm |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Upstairs Classroom</th>
<th>Downstairs Classrooms - Rich Henry or John Hartman</th>
<th>L&amp;O Room</th>
<th>Garage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>KODI Updates</td>
<td>Windows 10 Intro and Beyond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>May 21 to May 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10am or 3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 3:30pm-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amazon Fire Stick with Kodi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 30 to May 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Build or Upgrade a PC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 18 to July 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-12pm or 3pm-7pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>KODI Updates</td>
<td>Windows 10 Intro and Beyond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 24</td>
<td>May 21 to May 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10am or 3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 3:30pm-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vinyl Cutting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 1 to May 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cut the Cable! Build Your Own Digital TV Antenna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am-10:30am or 3:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sublimation Printing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 12 to June 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 3:30pm-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>Technical OPEN LABS</td>
<td>Full Spectrum Wellness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 25, May 16,</td>
<td>April 25 to May 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 20, &amp; July 11</td>
<td>8am-8:15am or 7pm-8:15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 6:30pm-9pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setup HD Video Recorder and Record</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with TV Antenna for Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Business Planning III:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finalization of a Business Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 16 to July 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8am-10am or 4pm-6pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>or 6-8pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In 2018, ICD awarded seven $1,000 scholarships to children and grandchildren of steelworkers.

The Tino Fulimeni Scholarship Fund was established to honor the memory of Brother Fulimeni. Tino was a fanatic about ICD. His commitment and contribution are evident in the success of the Career Development Program. The Fund is administered by the ICD.

Criteria to be met for eligibility of scholarship drawing:

- Applicant must be a high school graduate enrolled in college and beginning in the fall semester of 2019 or the spring semester of 2020 or a college student returning to school in the fall semester of 2019 or spring semester of 2019.

- Applicant must have maintained, in the past, at least a cumulative 3.0 grade point average and can demonstrate this with a transcript if selected.

- Applicant must be the child/grandchild of a steelworker who is currently eligible to participate in the Career Development Program

ICD will accept applications in their office until the deadline of May 25, 2019. Please submit applications to your local Career Development Program or mail to:

Tino Fulimeni Scholarship Fund
c/o The Institute for Career Development, Inc.
1300 East 85th Avenue
Merrillville, Indiana 46410

Applications can be obtained from JobLink, Leon Lynch, Riverdale or online at icdlearning.org/resources/tino-scholarship
Something new! Check out Leon Lynch’s new logo!

◆Yoga Basics (12 wks)

Come try a very easy to follow, fun, and non-intimidating yoga class. Enter feeling tightly wound, physically and emotionally stressed, and needing some ME time. Leave stretched out, relaxed, energized, and calm of body and mind. This is a class that offers a wide range of opportunities to start slowly and gently and also to bump up your level with more advanced modifications. Everyone is encouraged to work within your bodies’ specific needs, abilities, and limitations. Great activity for couples. Make time for some peace and to soothe those aching joints. Prerequisites: None

Wed-Apr 24 to Jul 31  10am-11:30am or 3:30pm-5pm
No Class: May 1, Jun 5, Jul 3

JobLink     David Potesta

◆ Chill Out Wednesdays (4 wks)

Look forward to the first Wednesday yoga class of each month (5/1, 6/5, 7/3, and 8/7) being the relaxing retreat your body, mind, and spirit crave. This class can be taken separately from the Yoga Basics class; or better yet combine the two and join both. Learn relaxation and deep breathing techniques. Enjoy the gentle, soothing, guided meditations that bring your consciousness to a place of kindness, compassion, gratitude, and joy. (Wear warm layered clothing and bring a blanket if you’d like.) Prerequisites: None

Wed-May 1 to Aug 7  10am-11:30am or 3:30pm-5pm

JobLink     David Potesta

◆ Gentle Seated Yoga (16 wks)

This class offers all the poses and stretches in a gentle and comfortable format without any of the strain or discomfort that many experience in a traditional class format. Great for those with joint, knee, or back issues and also for those who simply can’t or don’t want to get up and down off the floor. Beginners welcomed and encouraged to work at a level comfortable for you. This is not one of those “no pain, no gain” classes. In fact many participants say that it goes so fast and can’t believe it’s over; and marvel at the positive changes experienced in their bodies and stress levels. Prerequisites: None

Fri-Apr 26 to Aug 9  10am-11:30am or 3:30pm-5pm

JobLink     David Potesta

“My health has improved—less pain, more mobility.”

◆ Balance Ball Core Workout (15 wks)

This is a class that will bring you to the next level of fitness: stronger, steadier, leaner. Even the simplest of moves and stretches become more intense and challenging when you add the core ball to your workout. A weak core is a leading factor in lower back pain. When you strengthen your core you feel the effects not just in the lessening of back pain and strain but throughout your entire body. We have also opened the enrollment to retirees and spouses. Space is limited. Join now! Prerequisites: None

Thur-Apr 25 to Aug 8  3:30pm-4:30pm

No Class: July 4

JobLink     David Potesta

Something new!
Use Your Educational Benefit for Online Learning

Your tuition assistance funding can be used towards certain online classes.

Check out these preapproved educational partners:

**For Foreign Languages:**

![Rosetta Stone](image)

Get 12, 24, or 36 months of online and mobile app access

**For Computer and Tech Classes:**

![ITU](image)

Your career development center will pay for your yearly subscription and you can take as many online classes from ITU as you can handle. Besides IT classes, you’ll find fitness classes, marketing classes and much more!

Check out their website at: [ITUonline.com](http://ITUonline.com)

---

**What is TAP?**

TAP is what we call your Tuition Assistance Program. Your benefit provides $2,500 in tuition assistance to cover the cost of tuition and books.

We can help you obtain a license, degree or certification from any accredited school. Check with your learning center for more details.

*"I have been taking classes for over 10 years. I got the chance to learn things I normally would not had the chance to learn. Heck, I even learned how to scuba dive."*

---

**MTM AND MTE PREP**

Interested in Mechanical, Electrical or Instrumentation Classes?

Now you can access hundreds of online courses through [ISA](http://isa.org)

Contact your learning center for more information or visit isa.org

---

Register Online Anytime!

Local 1010 (JobLink) students: bkjoblink.org
Local 1011 (Leon Lynch) students: ihlearningcenter.org
Amazon Fire Stick with KODI (3wks)
Fire TV Stick connects your HDTV to a world of online entertainment. You get a huge selection of movies and TV episodes, and voice search capabilities. In this class we will learn how to install the Kodi app on the Fire Stick to gain access to thousands more streaming selections. The student cost for class is $30. This must be paid by the student at the first class, if you wish to have a Fire Stick to take home with you, no exceptions. Amazon Fire Sticks will be provided in classroom for those who wish to not purchase a system. Prerequisites: None

Tue-Apr 30 to May14 8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm
Leon Lynch George Zahariadis

Cut the Cable! Build A Digital TV Antenna! (1 wk)
Cable bills busting the budget? You may be missing out on free TV. Using scrap wire with stock lumber, build a slick homemade antenna and stay tuned. We have been able to catch over 30 channels with this antenna you can build in class. Come and build your own digital TV antenna and see what you are able to watch on TV for free rather than paying those monthly cable bills. Prerequisites: None

Wed-May 29 8:30am-10:30am or 3:30pm-5:30pm
Leon Lynch George Zahariadis

KODI Updates (1 wk)
If you have an earlier version of KODI on your device or addons that are no longer working, come to this class to see how to upgrade your KODI system and/or learn about the most recent and popular addons available. You can bring your device to class if you wish to upgrade it and/or install new addons available. Prerequisites: Have taken one of the following classes: Firestick, Android TV Box, Raspberry Pi, or KODI addons Knowledge

Tues and Wed-April 23 & 24 8am-10am or 3:30pm-5:30pm
Leon Lynch George Zahariadis

Learn to Fly Drones (6wks)
Come learn about drone ownership and flying. In this hands-on class with instructor provided "Phantom" aircraft systems, you’ll be flying within the first two classes. You’ll develop your skills as a pilot and attend ground school. Your class will include:
*Flight lessons - learning introductory knowledge about how to fly drones, including takeoff and landing
*Basics of drones, including repairs
*How to fly your drone safely and legally within today’s complex regulations
*Flying and maneuvering around obstacles If you already have a drone - bring it to class. Prerequisites: None

Wed-Apr 24 to May 29 9am-12:30pm or 3pm-6:30pm
JobLink Bill Needles
Over-the-Air Digital TV for Free (1 wk)

You will learn to setup a DVR converter box and record over the air antenna stations onto a USB stick. You will be able to record your favorite over-the-air TV shows, schedule series recordings in advance and view recordings while skipping commercials just like a normal DVR for free.

No Internet connection needed - just plug box onto antenna and TV and setup recordings by viewing an over-the-air TV guide and view whenever your ready. Recordings are stored on USB memory stick which allows you to even watch on computer/laptop. You can purchase the DVR converter box for $20 in class.

Prerequisites: None

Thur-June 6
8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm
Leon Lynch
George Zahariadis

DID YOU KNOW?- In order for a spouse of an active steelworker to take a class, the active Local 1010 or 1011 member must have taken AND completed a class BEFORE the spouse can register. This must be done every year for the spouse to be eligible to take classes at JobLink or Leon Lynch. Only classes with a diamond (♦) next to the title are classes that spouses of active steelworkers are eligible to take. Spouses may begin registering one week prior to the class start date- (see the Spring—Summer 2019 R/S List of Classes and Registration Dates on pg. 28 for details). If you are a spouse registering for the first time, you are required to submit a spouse eligibility form.
Sublimation Printing (3 wks)

Sublimation printing is the method of applying an image and sayings to specially coated hard surface items such as ceramics, metals, fiber board and polyester cloth, using three main ingredients: sublimation ink, heat and pressure. In this class you will learn to use software to prepare your photo for the sublimation process and to use the special equipment required for the sublimation coating process. Come to class and bring your picture and/or phrase and choose an item such as a mug, t-shirt, a frame, box, or keychain and use the equipment to sublimate and take or give as a gift or memento. Prerequisites: None

Wed-June 12 to June 26 8am-10:30am or 3:30pm-6pm
Leon Lynch

Vinyl Cutting (3 wks)

In this class we will learn how to computer design vector files with graphics, patterns and letters and use a vinyl cutter to directly cut on vinyl. We will be making t-shirts, mugs, signs, banners, advertisements for automobiles and vans, wall and apparel decorations. Come to this class and find out how you can heat press vinyl on apparel, use permanent adhesive vinyl on multiple surfaces, and removable vinyl on walls and other surfaces. This class along with the sublimation class can become a great part-time or full-time advertising business. Prerequisites: None

Wed-May 1 to May 15 8am-10:30am or 7pm-9:30pm
Leon Lynch

Technical Open Lab (1–4 wks)

We have open labs available for you. Bring your computer or laptop to lab so we can help you with repairs or upgrades, back up your data or check your computer/laptop for viruses. If you have any Firestick, Raspberry Pi, Android TV box, alarm system, security camera, cell phone or tablet questions or repairs, if you have questions about a class you have recently taken, need help on any software, this will be your opportunity to come talk to George, our instructor. First register for the class. Then you can either call to reserve a time slot or attend any of the open lab hours and days. Prerequisites: None

Apr 25, May 16, Jun 20, Jul 11 8am-10:30am or 6:30pm-9pm
Leon Lynch

Windows 10 Intro and Beyond (2 wks)

Windows 10 is a very powerful operating system, but it’s also complex. In this class we will show you how to customize your experience, get maximum performance and make the most of features such as the Cortana voice assistant, Start menu, Tiles, Apps, Files and Folders, the Edge browser, and the Microsoft Account. We will help you learn the basics and how to navigate better, customize settings, disable common annoyances, tweak security settings and issues, save storage and overall, show you how to be more productive using Windows 10. Prerequisites: None

Tue & Wed-May 21 to 28 8am-10:30am or 3:30pm-6pm
Leon Lynch

We go through great pains to make sure that everything in this catalog is accurate and up to date. However, anything can happen. Please note that class times and dates are subject to change at any time. In the event of a time change, date change, or course cancellation, we will try our best to notify you in advance.
special event

John W. Hartman Memorial Golf Outing
To support the Tino Fulimeni Scholarship Fund for Children and Grandchildren of Steelworkers
WHEN: Saturday June 29, 2019
(Limited Space: Tickets must be purchased by June 21, 2019)
Shot Gun Start Time: 8:00 AM
$75 per golfer
(includes: breakfast, round of golf, cart, 3 drink tickets and lunch)
Skins Game
WHERE:
Summertree
2323 E. 101st St.
Crown Point, IN 46307
Make Checks payable to: “ICD Education Fund”
1410 Broadway St. East Chicago Indiana 46321
Mac Gallegos @ 219-398-9363 ext. 112 or 219-688-0627
Mariano “Chief” Flores @ 219-398-9363 ext.111

Local 1010 (JobLink) students: bkjoblink.org
Local 1011 (Leon Lynch) students: ihlearningcenter.org
**Air Conditioning Service**  
(7 wks)

This seven-week class covers what you need to know to work professionally and legally on air conditioners. The focus of this course will be working with the equipment and with refrigerant. Prerequisite: 608 Type 2 Certification

Wed Jun 12—Jul 24  
7:30, 11:30, 3:30  
With Dennis Matney

**Fly Fishing—Casting Basics**  
(3 wks)

Learn about the equipment and techniques to become a better caster and angler. This comprehensive course will have you thinking and casting like a veteran. The instructor has been guiding and instructing fly anglers for over 20 years.

Thurs Jun 6—20  
Noon to 2:30 OR 4 to 6:30 pm  
With Jay Angler

**Digital Photography**  
(2 wks)

SLR digital cameras have so many features, yet most people just use the “auto” setting. Learn first-hand how to use all the cool features that are on your digital SLR camera.

Sat May 11—18  
9 to 12 noon  
With Chris Boyer

**Quicken-Home Version**  
(3 wks)

Having trouble finding out where all your money went? Come to this class and learn how to use your computer to keep track of all your bills, checks, deposits, etc. You will get a trial copy of Quicken with the class.

Wed May 1—2  
Noon to 2:30 OR 4 to 6:30 pm  
With CEI

**Heating and Air Conditioning**  
(64 wks)

Would you like to learn a new trade? The HVAC industry is the place to do it! With this knowledge you can be a VERY valuable asset to all of your family, friends and neighbors. You will have the ability to earn up to 7 Nationally recognized Certifications. With knowledge and training you can become a HVAC Certified Technician. Learn how to install, repair, and service HVAC equipment in the residential and light commercial fields. Employment of heating, air conditioning, and refrigeration mechanics and installers is projected to grow 14 percent from 2014 to 2024, much faster than the average for all occupations. The HVAC program meets 1 day a week for 64 weeks. Do not miss out on this incredible opportunity.

---

Please Note:

**Off-Site Class Registration**

Students interested in registering for off-site classes, must register through their career development center NOT the center hosting the class.
Something new!

Check out Leon Lynch’s new logo!

**Antique Replica Ceiling Tiles**
(2 wks)

Antique replica tins are mounted on a wooden frame and ready for faux finishing. We will use foils and paint to create a one-of-a-kind work of art for your home. The process ends with an epoxy top coat torched to give the illusion of glass or ceramic. You could turn this into a business!

Tue May 14—21                      8:00 am OR 3:00 pm
With Kim Riley

**Build Items for Your Garden**
( wks)

Planters and window boxes are great for gardening in small spaces. Mount the boxes below your windows and hang them from your deck to beautify your home. Come to class to design and build a great project.

Mon May 6—June 10                   8:00 am OR 4:00 pm
With Jim Balina

**Mosaic Epoxy Art**
( 3 wks)

Using shells, glass, sand or rock, students will create an arrangement which once glued will be covered in epoxy to create a lasting memory and a piece of art. This is a great way to use shells, coral and other treasures from past vacations.

Fri May 10—24                      8:00 am OR 4:00 pm
At 1777 Armstrong St               With Beth Harrigan
Portage, IN

**Find us on Facebook**

For exclusive news, updates, classes, photos and more!

Visit Facebook.com/BKJobLink
Visit Facebook.com/LeonLynchlc
Local 1010 - JobLink Learning Center

JobLink’s Subcommittee
Steve Wagner, USW Local 1010 Representative
Marcia Taylor, JobLink Coordinator
Roger Hughes, ArcelorMittal Company Representative
Don Seifert, USW Local 1010 Representative
Andres Maldonado, USW Local 1010 Training Coordinator
James Thomas
USW Local 1010 Grievance Committee

Learning Advocates
3 Cold Strip  Pat Humphrey
#4 S.P.  Arquimedes Acosta,
7 Blast Furnace  Susan Hetrick
80” Hot Strip  Frank Falardeau,
Paulette Mezo
Indiana Harbor Coke  Jesse R. Bernal Jr.
Machine Shop  German Vagner
MEU  Mario Vasquez
R & D  Jeff Tai
Retired/SAOR  Luis O. Rodriguez
Sinter Plant  Joe Somodi
Training  Israel Rodriguez, Jerry Torres
Union Hall  Gail Richardson, Nick Valle
Utilities  Peter Hanak

Online
Register online at bkjoblink.org

By phone
Call our office Mondays through Thursdays between 8:30am to 4:30pm
or Fridays between 8:00am to 4:00pm at (219) 399-8135/8136.

In person
Stop by our office Mondays through Thursdays
between 8:30am to 4:30pm or Fridays between 8:00am to 4:00pm.

Please Note: Classes are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Registration begins at 8:30 am. Registration for off-site and T.A.P. classes can only be accepted in-
Mission Statement
The Leon Lynch Learning Center career development program is established to prepare the Steelworker for opportunities outside the employment of the steel mill and making them a more rounded individual.

Office Hours
Mon through Fri 8:00am to 4:00pm

Leon Lynch’s Local Joint Committee
Jaime Quiroz, USW Local 1011 Co-Chair
Roger Hughes, ArcelorMittal Company Rep.
Mariano “Chief” Flores, Coordinator
Sharon Perkins, USW Local 1011 Representative

Restricted Classes
Out of your $2,000 a year customized course allowance, you can only use $1,250 per year on restricted personal development classes.

Customized Courses
Each participant is limited to $2,000 annually for courses in this category. These are the classes created by the learning centers specifically for steelworkers. Nearly all of the classes in this category are advertised in our catalogs.

Tuition Assistance Program
The Tuition Assistance Program allows steelworkers to attend colleges and schools of their own choice as long as the schools are accredited institutions of post-secondary education or are recognized by a state board of vocational education. $2,500 in tuition assistance.

Issuance 14
Students who have an educational and career goal in mind and need more than $2,500 yearly to achieve those goals should apply for Issuance 14. If the student has a specific goal in mind, they have to create an educational development plan and apply for the combination of these funds. If approved, a steelworker may be eligible for up to $4,500 yearly.

Issuance 15
The ICD policy “Issuance 15” allows retirees access to tuition assistance if: That retiree has begun a career goal using TAP, has retired within the last 12 months, and if there is money available from the previous year’s tuition assistance budget.

Look for the ♦️
If space is available, any class with a diamond (♦️) next to the title is a class that Local 1010 and 1011 spouses and retirees are eligible to take. Classes without a diamond (♦️) next to it are for active steelworkers only!

Information
Address: 1410 Broadway Avenue, East Chicago, Indiana 46312
Web Address: www.ihlearningcenter.org
Mariano “Chief” Flores, Coordinator (219) 398-9363 ext. 111
Macario “Mac” Gallegos, Administrative, Assistant (219) 398-9363 ext. 112

Learning Advocates
BERF  Jim Hemphill
Blast Furnace  Brian Romo,
Carla Joseph, Denise Dean, Stana Krausel
BOF  Mark Franco, Keith Schwant
Caster  Jose Rios
Coating  Brandi Flitar
Electric Shop  Tom DeBold
LMF  Gordon Wilkes
Motor Pool  Nelson Franco
Railroads  Alex Ponce
Safety  Andres Chavez
Safety  Isabel Sundin
SDF  Dan Heavner / John Yagelski
Training  Guy Weiss
Utilities  Nick Matthews,
Cornelius “Neal” Pearson
Vac Services  Kaabala Shabazz

Roger Hughes, ArcelorMittal Company Representative
(219) 399-4699
Leon 54-0853

Call our office Mondays through Fridays between 8:00am to 4:00pm at (219) 398-9363 ext. 112 or fax enrollment to (219) 354-0853.

Stop by our office Mondays through Fridays between 8:00am to 4:00pm.
general information

Local 1010 - Riverdale

Office Hours
Monday through Friday
7:00 am to 3:00 pm

Mailing Address
13500 South Perry Avenue
Riverdale, IL 60827

Information
General Information
(708) 392-1083
Fax (708) 392-1193
Jeff.labelle@arcelormittal.com

Local Joint Committee
Rucker Odem, ArcelorMittal
Company Representative
Gary Bender, USW Local 1010
Representative
Jeff La Belle, Coordinator

Spring-Summer 2019 Retiree/Spouse Registration Dates

Retirees and spouses can begin registering one week prior to the start date of the class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Registration Begins</th>
<th>Class Begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Build a Planter Box</td>
<td>Mon April 8</td>
<td>Mon April 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking Stock In Your Life and Finances</td>
<td>Tues April 16</td>
<td>Tues April 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking: Build a Table II</td>
<td>Tues April 16</td>
<td>Tues April 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking: Open Lab</td>
<td>Wed April 17</td>
<td>Wed April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Basics</td>
<td>Wed April 17</td>
<td>Wed April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Ball Core Workout</td>
<td>Thurs April 18</td>
<td>Thurs April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Open Labs</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
<td>Thursdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>June 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>July 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Gentle Seated</td>
<td>Thurs April 18</td>
<td>Fri April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing through Grief</td>
<td>Tues April 23</td>
<td>Tues April 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill Out Wednesdays</td>
<td>Wed April 24</td>
<td>Wed May 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behind the Scenes at the Field Museum</td>
<td>Thurs May 02</td>
<td>Thurs May 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build Your own Guitar or String Instrument</td>
<td>Thurs May 9</td>
<td>Thurs May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear the Clutter</td>
<td>Fri May 28</td>
<td>Mon June 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking: Yard Games!</td>
<td>Fri May 28</td>
<td>Mon June 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bicycle Repair</td>
<td>Wed May 29</td>
<td>Wed June 05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JobLink Book Club</td>
<td>Wed May 13</td>
<td>Wed June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn Equipment Maintenance</td>
<td>Tues June 18</td>
<td>Tues June 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking: Cutting Boards / Table Tops</td>
<td>Mon June 24</td>
<td>Mon July 01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawn Equipment Maintenance</td>
<td>Mon July 1</td>
<td>Mon July 08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworking with KIDS! Build a Ukulele</td>
<td>Mon July 30</td>
<td>Sat Aug 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to register?

Online at 8:00am at bkjoblink.org OR in person or by phone at 8:30am 399-8135 or 8136

Register as early as possible because classes can fill quickly.

NOTE: Spouses of retirees CANNOT participate in classes.